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Another Torna-
do Does Terrible Work.

PART OF MINNESOTA LAID WASTE.

Qne Hundred Unfortunates Caught in
th? Track of the Devastator

and Hurried 10 Eternity.

Many Others So new Wonnda ami Domm
if Home jt from ttie 1 aee of the

Kartli Kiln In Torrent Kelngo the
Farni ami atntna the ria TlajMSlllS,
Strike the tirnnt Monument ami Kills
Three of a t'row 1 sheltered I rniu the
Kain A Rallwnjl Wreck lierorels Two
Fatalities-Th- e Licking llriclge Dis-
aster.
St. r.rL. June IT The phenomenally

Ret and stormy season has culminated in
series of eye one hursts, which occurred
Wednesday alternoon. and were spread
over half the southern end of the state,
extending from Spring Valley, Fillmore
eounty, on the er.st, to Heron lake. Jack-se- n

county, on the west and Blue Karth
county on the north. It was the fiercest
and most destructive storm Minnesota
ever knew, not excepting even the terrible
St. Cloud cyclone of 18S6, in w hich eighty-si- x

lives were sen 1 111 111 At this time
only the most meagre details can !e gath-
ered. Not only are the tdegrnph wires
down in the section devastated, hut the
train service is utterly demoralized, ami
many of the worst casualties occurred in
district- - remote from either rail or w ire.

Three of the Destroyers at W ork.
Three ct cyclone centers seem to

have been marked and in each the havoc
was frightful, It is now- - believed that
nearly 100 lives have been loot, as nearly
every meagre report received here con-
cludes by -- aying the worst to come,
and later reports will swell the number of
the killed and injured. In every care
Ifeere was the regular funnel cloud w ith
its deadly sections, roar and restless
sweep, followed by a cloudburst. Nothing
was left standing in the path of the e,

h ttses, tree- - and barn- - having been
swept aw,ay. The storm centers -- iim to
have been at Wells, Faribault county:
Slnrbourne, Morton county, and Sj r:; .:
Valley. Fillmore county.

Seventeen Killnl Near Weil-- .
At Weils the i"rm came on without the

slightest warning, the frightful roar of
the approaching whirlwind column be-

ing tl e Hist intimation. The cloud, veered
to the south as it reached the outskirts of
the Tillage, leaving I terrible scene of
death and destruction. So far as now
anon u seventeen persons were killed in
this immediate vicinity as follow s: John
Brown midwife, Herman Brenner, Mr--.

John Matosick; Wealand Steen, wile and
efaQd; John Pictios, William Pictios, Mrs.
John Dell, Albert Klingbert and two chil-
dren. Mrs. foerson and two children.

I niiowcti by a Rata Detngo
All of these are farming people.

Twenty-fiv- e are reported more or less seri-

ously injuried, but in the excitement that
reigned their names could not ! ascer-
tained. The damage to the houses, barns,
aattle and crops cannot now even be esti-
mated, hut it will be very great. The
cyclone was followed by a terrific dow n-

pour of rain, the water falling
in an apparently solid mass. Kvery
stream is out of its banks and not a train
is running. Washouts are reported in
every direction, with bridges gone, trestles
undermined and in places the roadbeds
themselves are gone.

HOMELESS OUT ON THE PRAIRIE.

Ten Fatalities at Mapleteei A School
House Blown to Pieces.

MnraBAFOUa, June 17. Advices from
Mankato ?a : The school house at Sher-

burne was destroyed and one pupil killed.
Nearly all the Other! were more or less in-

jured. The country is flooded and the
prairie is covered with people looking for
their homes or friends. They are on horse-
back and in all sorts of conveyances. The
houses are mostly swept away entirely,
without a vestige to show where they
stood.

Reports to a Railway Man.
Superintendent Earling, of the Mankato

line, has telegrams one if which says that
train No. -- 3 on that line found obstruc-
tion on track about four miles south of
Minnesota lake w ith two houses blown
down and the occupants lying around
badly injured. They cleared the track
and picked up the wounded and took
them to Minnesota IHke. A dispatch
from Mapleton says: "Ten people are re-

ported killed near here and twenty in-

jured. Six houses are completely wreck-
ed. The Brown family is among the in-

jured.
A School Honf Demolished.

A school bouse at Fox Lake was demol-
ished and the teacher and pupils, seven-
teen in all, were injured, none of them
severely. Mr. Yonker's house in Rutland
was wrecked and all the family injured.
One child was killed immediately, one has
since died aud another may die. It is im-

possible to give details or estimates of loss,
but the storm left Fairmount untouched.

irow neil In a ( leiuciliurat.
A Spring Valley, Minn., special to The

Journal says: There was a cloudburst
just before 8 o'clock Wednesday night
which destroyed a great deal of property.
One woman w hose house was swept away
was drowned, but further than that there
was no loss of life.

Six Deaths Near Albert Lea.
ALBEKT Lea. Minn., June 17. A ter-

rible storm broke upon the northwestern

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

DAILY HORROR

Death-Dealin- g

part of FraelXXll county Wednesday after-
noon. It wr.s a furious . Thus
far six are reported killed as follows:
Andrew Hi nsen, near Hartland; Mrs.
Mike Iersoi and three children and one
thild of Mr. StceB. All were residents of
the western art of the township of Free-
born. Hesid' lu es, liart.s, gnuuujoo and
fp .s are lorded to the grot) Del, while
great damage is done to the growing
Crop. Mr. 1 chse. who lives on a farm
Belonging to D. K. Dyer, of this eity, was
left homeless md his two children lost.

ltain Destroys the Craps.
Pr.KSToN, Minn., June 17. From 7

O'clock Wednesday to 8:90 o'clock yester-
day morning fix inches of fell in this vi-

cinity, destroying crops, carrying away
bt ii",. s atnl si lew alks and drowning many
cattle and begs. The damage to crops
will lie enon ious. All trains are aban
doned and mat y miles of ra;I ay tracks are
washed away Between Wells and La
Crosee ten mike of tracks are gone, and
no trains are expected for at least a week.
Report- - from northern Iowa indicate
that the Storm was very severe there.

A Tor cut la Wisconsin.
Boecomtt, Wis., June it. This section

was visited Wednesday night by a rain
storm Seldom equalled in its intensity or
in the amount of water which fell. It
lasted six hours, inundating the valleys
and sweeping every t hing before it.

STRUCK GRANT'S MONUMENT.

Lightning Kit .1 h ree IVr-on- s at Chi-
cago and Injures Several.

Chicago, June 17. Daring the thunder-toc-

that passed over the city last even-
ing lightning struck the Grant monument
in Lincoln park, in the corridors of which
nearly fifty persons had sought shelter.
Three were kille 1 and several seriously in-

jured. All of the others, with the excep-
tion of three, were thrown violently to the
stone floor of the monument and some

severe -- hooks. The monument
was but slight y damaged, The killed
are: Lewis Meyer, Mrs. Shelly, and an
unknown man The injured Harry
Phillips and Mrs Mattie Obeo. The bolt
did not strike the broom figure of Grant,
but first attackec the northwest corner of
the granite pedestal and found it way to
the ground over the floor. Its course was
directly through he crowd.

Went Insane From the h,rk.
It is believed that the unknown man

who was killed and w boae body was re-
moved to the county morgue was Adolpb
Beck. Among the others who were more
;ir less injured wire Loiii-- c Schmidt and
Mrs. Mattie ti- - m, of this city; F. L.
Watkinson and James 15. Farrows, Jr., of
Milwaukee, and Aaron P. Hirsehberg, of
Madison, wis. Mrs. Olson has since gone
insane from the si ode

THE LICKING RIVER D.SASTER.

l ist of Dead Not laereascd A mother's
'I err Me Cirief.

J Cincinnati, Jane IT The expectation
that the dead at tl e scene of the disaster

. on Licking river "A edneaday would reach
forty has fortunately not been realised,

j The list is asgtven in these dispatches
, twenty one, and fill have len recovered

anil nearly all claimed by relatives or
friends. Another portion of the bridge
fell yesterday nearly adding five men to
the death roll, but hey got out of the way
in time.

W Milled to D e With Her Hoy.
Mrs. Mary Sponsor, mother of the two

Sponsor boys who were killed at the
wreck, made a desperate effort to drow n
hermit at the scene of the accident
Wednesday night. After hearing that
her sons, Frank and John, bad gone
down in t'ue wreck she hurried to the
scene. Her mental condition was pitiful
indeed. Her friends earing that she wemld
probably do something desperate tried to
console her. Their efforts were unavail-
ing, and still brooding over the fate of her
boys she plunged hro the river and tried
to drown herself. A dozen men went to
her rescue and sncceeled in preventing
her from earn ing ot t her purpose.

Two Men Kllla I, Nino injured.
Philadelphia, Juie 17. A wreck oc-

curred on the N irth Penn railroad
j Wednesday night, which resulted in the
. death of two men William Fenton, engi-
neer, and Then. Ma,;ill, express messcn- -

ger and the injury c f nine others, those
most se verely hurt be ing: William Hud- -

J son, lire man, badly scalded and injured
internally; Oscar Barnes, baggage master.
severely injured; George Hulzel, of Am
bier, side bruised and cut about head;J F.
Bodine, of North Wale, rib broken and
badly b raised; W. J Leonard. ufGwyn
ned, leg broken; Cone uctor Harry Miller,
of Lonsdale, scalded and hands cut: Wil-
liam Nice', of Wore ster. face scalded.
Tn ing to switch When the time was too
short was the cause.

The National Gmt Record.
Chicago, June IT. Following are the

scores reported in the National League
baseball games yestet day: At Pittsburg

Chicago 3, Pittsburg i: at Washington
Baltimore 2, Washington T: (second game
Baltimore 1, Washing' on 6; at New York

Brooklyn 4, New Votk 5; at Cleveland
Louisville i!; Cleveland 10; (second game)
Louisville 3, Cleveland 5.

Western: At Omah i Indianapolis 8,
Omaha C; at Kansas City Fort Wayne 9,
Kansas City 3. Illino At Jack-
sonville Aurora ), J icksonville 4; at
Terre Haute Hock Islt 3. Terre.-Haut-e

1; at Evansvillt Joliet 6, Evans-vill- e

2.

t arter to Mannge lav Hsrrinon.
Cheat Falls, Mont.. June IT. A dis-

patch received here ye.' terday states that
Laud Commissioner Ca ter will probably
be made chairman of ti e Republican na-
tional committee. Carter is at the Park
hotel, this city, and whe i asked in regard
to the report said he was aware that his
name had been mentioned by some mem-
bers of the committee, mt nothing defi-
nite would be done until the 25th.

MORRILL OX SILVER

The Venerable Senator Waxes
Humorous.

THE "BOMB-PROO- SMOKING BOOM.

Where I'rrsldential Possibilities Find
Re fuse When a Recorel on the Ques-
tion Is to Re Made Silvery Content! ons
Thai the Vermont statesman Cannot
Agree With Connection Suggested
Between Silver Ideas and the ; ree'ii-har- k

Theory Parti ng shot Before Tak-
ing a Rest.
Washington--, June 17. Morrill of Ver-

mont, the venerable chairman of the sen-
ate finance committee, obtained an indefi-
nite leave of absence yesterday, but be-

fore ho took his departure from the Sen-
ate chamber concluded to help along the
oratory on silver and get in a few "drives"
at Palmer and Hill especially Hill and
thereby reinforce Morgan at the sena-
torial bellows. He said that the free coin-
age resolution which opened the debate
was evidently pushed by the distinguish-
ed senator from Alabama (Morgan) with
some comic hopefulness that the sena-
torial Democratic candidates for the presi-
dency would remain in the senate to have
their Votes counted, and not seek by flight
outside into the "boom --proof smoking
room-- ' to escape from all harm. "But the
skilled marksman from Alabama," said
Morrill, "must have been sadly disap-
pointed, as I was, that he did not w ing a
single presidential bird, and he was ap-

parently not unwilling that the brave si n- -i

ator from Nevada, nothina loath, should
jump on hoard of the rudderless coinage
craft as the pilot to steer it on its perilous
Voyage."

Means Good--Bya to Gold.
"When the- - partisans of free coinage of

silver talk about bimetallism," said Mor-
rill, "they mean good-by-e to all but silver.
All else- must get out of the way. No pre-

vision is ever suggested in behalf of an
increase or e xtension of gold; but we are
asked to lielieve that when the govern-
ment purchases silver at the coining price
the owners ask for it, and declare that
the public shall take at thai price, that then
its value wiil miraculously mount up to a
parity with gold. Mr. President, that
declaration would nut go unchallenged by
the freshmam Clam ef a woman's village
school in 'Way hack.'

Makes Fan of a Contention.
The contention that we can add 50.per

cent, to the value of silver throughout the
world by the free coinage of silver dol-
lars containing 371 grain of pore silver
to the full extent of whatever silver bull-
ion may le attracted to the United States
mints or lie presented from all parts of the
world to be coined and held forever im-
prisoned in the tombs of the United States
treasury, and thereon sustain a legal te n-

der paper circulation with the full value
of any other dollar is a feat of hardly leas
extravagance than would tie a patent pro-
ject to warm the moon hy setting fire to a
wood pile on Pike's Peak.11

Th. DowAaad for heap Money- -
Morrill contended that the silver law- - of

1890 was constantly increasing our paper
currency at the rate of 7.,(hiu,joo yearlv.
W ith more money in circulation than ever
before the silver orators stretched their
consciences to make the American people
unhappy by per-uadi- ng them that there
was an alarming deficiency. Tiny de-
manded a greater abundance of w hat they
called "cheap mone y." Apparently a 67-ce-nt

silver dollar was not cheap enough
and they put forth the lofty demand for
an inc rease of our circulation from .'4 to
Kiii per capita, to be wholly propped on sil-
ver in order to make assurance doubly
sure by enormous inflation that the silver
dollar should become still cheaper.

The 1'iat oi the Government.
Continuing he -- aid "Some silver par-

tisans insist that the fiee coinage of silvi r.
when made a legal tender by the Bat of
government, would bring it to a parity
with gold on the old ratio and declare
there is no proof to the contrary. They
well know that not for twenty years, not
since the sudden and growing deprecia-
tion of silver, has any nation, enlightened
or unenlightened, licen so foolhardy as to
attempt the rash experiment: and yet the--

appear to insist that the United States
hall alone accept it without a trial, take

the leap in the eh.ik. and cut off all chance
of retreat.

The Greenback ).. Irine saggesteil.
"If, howeve r, the fiat of the government

tboaid exhibit the magical power to give
a 07 cent silver dollar by coining it anil
making it a tender, as much current
value year afte r year as a 100-ce- dollar,
how long would it lie before some Green-
back party, or before the honorable sen-
ator from Kansas ipeffer in behalf of the
Farme.r's Alliance, would tie pushing some
measure to drive all silver out of the field
by declaring with irresistible logic that if
the' fiat of the government saves one-thir- d

of the cost of money by the use of
silver. why not save it all by the use of pa-
per The silvermen will find in the belly
of their argument a half-grow-- lusty
Greenback party, that it will not be pos-
sible to underbid.'

The Typographical Co loo.
Philapkli'HIa, June 17. The members

of the International Typographical union
who went on a pleasure jaunt to Atlantic
City Wednesday, resumed consideration
of business yesterday. The session was
an executive one and lasted until after 12
o'clock, when a recess was taken until 2
o'clock. The matters considered related
entirely to the Childs-Urex- home and
fund. At the afternoon session William
B. Prescott was president upon
the first ballot. The name of the home
at Colorado Springs w as changed so as to
include all allied crafts represented in the
International Typographical union. Jas.
A. Hanifen, of Nashville, was elected vice
president, and W. T. McClevy, of Chi-
cago, secretary. The "Big
Heni matte was laid over.

Doing In Senate and Home.
Washington, June 17 In the senate

yesterelay Morrill delivered an extensive
speech on the question of free coinage, in
opposition to the Stewart bill. The sen-
ate was on the point of adjourning when
Washburn called up the anti-optio- n bill
from the table, and after some debate it
was referred to the conmitte on the judi-
ciary. Frye reported that the conferrees
on the river and harbor bill had failed to
agree and the senate agreed to insist on
its amendments and ask a further confer-
ence. Adjourned until Monday.

The tin plate bill occupied the time of
house, although but little interest was
manifested in the debate, the members
paying no attention to it.

THE NEW IMMIGRATION BILL.

Steamship Lines Hud a l ew 1'rovlsiona
That Could He Improved.

Washington. June 17. The house com-
mittee on immigration has received a
number of letters from the attorneys of
the various steamship coniianies regard-
ing the proposed immigration bill. Letters
from thtise connected with the Canard,
Bed Star, and Inman hues say they warm-
ly endorse the general principles eniliod-ie- d

in the oi II as reported to the house,
but they do not think it reasonable to
throw the onus of verification and exam-
ination of Immigrants upon the captains,
chief officers and surgeons of vessels.

An Impracticable Requirement.
The provision of the bill requiring the

signature and the oath or affirmation of
the master, taken liefore the 1'uiteil States
couusul at the port of departure brfore the
sailing of the vessel, that he lias made a
personal examination of all the passen-
gers named on the lists or manifests and
that he has caused the surgeon to make a
physical examination of each naasengei
they say, is entirely impracticable for the
reason that the captain of the steamer
never sees his passengers until they reach
his vessel, ami until the day of sailing.

It In Physically Impossible.
His duties, they add, confine him entire-

ly to the steamer, w hich lie is not allowed
to leave the day before departure, when
the passenge r- - nrrive at the port of

It isa physical impossibility for
the captain to examine any of the passen-
gers before departure, and he could not be
made responsible for their condition. The
person, they say, who should be made re-
sponsible, is the owner or agent, who
comes into perspna c ontact with the pas-
sengers, and Under whose supervision t hey
are booked.

gaaxoatlona for Amendment.
In conclusion they say that in view of

this, ami as tending to produce a far bet-
ter result, in fact, the only practical re-

sult, it is recommended that the steam-
ship company, the owner, or agent be sub
ttituted for the captain is make the veri-
fication under oath, before a United States
ronsul, of the lists or manifests of

ABEREVIATEDJTELEGRAM3.
The directors of the whisky trust have

declared a dividend of - per cent.
Assistant Secretary Wharton is now

talked ,,f a- - Secretary Blaine successor.
Mr- -. Elaine Ka.-tma-n, nee Goodale. the

Boston iri who married a fu!l-blood-

Sioux Indian, has a daughter.
Fire at Elisabeth, ti., destroyed the In-

dependence bung factory, with 2,000,000
feet of lumber, causing a loss of io'Al.lXO.

None of the parties to a case in the Mil-
waukee municipal court could speak Eng-
lish and the proceedings were conducted
in German.

W. H. Para ton, who strangled Mrs.
Michael Strominger to death March 81,
MM, while he w as committing a robbcrv,
w as banged at York, Pa.

Judge Sloan. of the cire nit Court at Wau-
kesha, has elecided that the franc hise of
the company which proposes to pipe hy-ge- ia

water to Chicago is invalid.
Huring a general tight caused bv two

quarrymen on the I.igonier Valh-- rail- - I

road, two railroad employes named Harry
Knox and John Laps were fatally in-
jured.

The Loyal Orangemen in convention at
Pittsburg elected Robert G. PadeW, of
Pittsburg, most worthy grand master,
and declared against an open WorWs fair
Sunday.

A man 60 years old applied at the ordi-
nary's office at Forsyth, Ga., for a license
to marry a girl of lei He was refused,
principally, however, because he had one
wife already.

Mrs. Louisa Bowman McCain, of Mil-
ton. Ind., Indiana'-representati- ve poete-- s
to the World's fair, ha- - been willed (9 ",-D0- 0

by a German officer w hom she once
to marry.

The negroes of Danville', Ky.. are boy-
cott ing merchants who signed a petition
for ttie passage of the "Jim ( 'row" car bill,
ami are making it exceedingly interesting
for the aforesaid merchants.

The German ambassador at Vienna has
been granted leave of absence so thai he
may not lie put to the painful ta-- k of pub-
licly snubbing Herbert Bismarck hy re-
fusing to attend his wedding.

Sir James Hannenhaa been appointed
as one of Great Britain's representatives
on the Beb ring sea commission. He was
president ejf the Parnell Inquiry commis-
sion and is considered a very able jurist.

The Grand Ixidge of Flks has elected
these officers: Kdwin B. Hay, of Wash-
ington, I). C . grand exalted rulet; G. H.
Bechel, of Omaha, grand treasurer, and
Allen O. Myers, of Cincinnati, grand secre-
tary. Detroit was chosen for the next
meeting place.

There are some patent med-
icines that are more marvel-
lous than a dozen doctors'
prescriptions, but they're not
those that profess to cure
everytiling.

Everybody, now and then,
feels " run down," " plaved
out." They've the will, but
no power to generate vitality.
They're not sick enough to
call a doctor, but jut too
sick to be well. That's
where the right kind of a
patent medicine comes in,
and does for a dollar what
the doctor wouldn't do for
less than five or ten.

We put in our claim for
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery.

We claim it to be an un-equal- ed

remedy to purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We claim it to be
lasting in its effects, creating
an appetite, purifying the
blood, and preventing Bilious,
Typhoid and Malarial fevers
if taken in time. The time
to take it is when you first
feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. The time to take
it, on general principles, is
NOW. ,

Woodyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Second Avenue.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this coup

following celebrated

Piexrjos arcl Organs
WEBER, BTU YVESANT, DECKEIi BROS.. W

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIAN
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE 1 B

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
rA fell UneeUao nf anudl MnMcnl n . r. handiee. We have incur cmnlov a f.r-- - r .

$4.00 per Month for Ten years
or $6 00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeurej

Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots Only 40
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.

Come early and secure choice locations and low- -
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Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. G
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THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Doni
gars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on dral

WM. DRESSES.
Two door? went of his o'.il place.

A Cne 'nneh from 9 to 14 every morning. SssdwicbCS Of Sll Unds alwayi

9

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR. Proprietors. TO. H. CAT

BEE HIV, E114 W. SECOND ST.

You are all, more or less familiar with

the old ssying, "It's an ill wind that does
not blow for somebody's good." The cold

winds of May and the begining of June arc

no exception to the proverb. The "some-body- s'

who are going to profit much

from tle erratic weather are the retail

buyers of Cloaks ar d Millinery, and the
BEE HIVE is the house where the
profit most.

will

BEE HIVE,"
114 West Second Street, Davenport.


